
■ with
MAE EDWARDS and JACK WERNER 

in the leading roles. 
MONPAY and TUESDAY:

Theatre,

and when Jacques Rlchepin, poet and 
hneband ,of Cora, tried to placate the 
Duke, he was called among other 
things a "blackguard." To this he re
sponded with the formal slap on the 
ducal cheek. This morning, seeking 
recovery of his honor In traditional 
manner, the Duke retired from the 
fray with a sword thrust through his 
forearm and the poet was declared 
victor by the duelists' seconds.

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

THE MAN BETWEEN *ing when moder- 
sd in is not only 
; most beneficial to 
eshes and renews 
orkers performing

BIG ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE
The proof of the padding is in 

the ^eating. Eat CENTRAL 
BAKERY Bread^—oct*,25i

Musical Comedy Numbers.
E?tra Special Feature—Mae Edwards Novelty 

Orchestra. Special Scenery for each production. 
Change of Play and Vaudeville Monday, Wednesday
and Friday.

Prices: $1.00. 75c., 50c., 40c., 30c., 20c. Seats at
Button’s Music- Store. octio.tf

Cabot and Cachelot 
Land About 70 Whales

restore vigor to 
quicker than any

Whaling Company Will Have Fair 
Returns on Outlay at End of the 
Season.

(Trade Review.)
The whaling Venture on the part 

of the whaling ships Cabot and 
Cachelot, although to date not as 
successful as anticipated Is anything 
but a failure, and it Is not unlikely 
that by reel-up time enough of the 
great mammals will have been cap
tured to Insure the shareholders of 
the company a decent dividend.

The headquarters for both vessels 
are at Beaverton In Green Bay.

Handicapped at the outset by very 
stormy weather lasting for a con
siderable period, and by reason of this 
fact they had to cruise off the Funks 
to meet their quarry, the ships have 
dpne very well and have secured to

lerica’s Challenger 
Columbia Strikes a Rock

r-bbelin Tapestries Stolen from Versailles 
Ipalace—Passengers Rescued from San 
Gil-Coblenz is the Capital of .Rhineland
Republic.

oct23,tu,f

An Absorbing Love
and Mystery Story 37 1 

VarietiesATTRACTS LARGE AUDIENCE AT 
, THE NICKEL.

"The Ragged Edge" was shown at 
the- Nickel Theatre last night, and 
proved to he an absorbing love and 
mystery, story with beautiful scenic 
effects. It vas made into a photoplay 
by. the Distinctive Pictures Corpora
tion from Harold MacGrath’s romance 
and brought to the tore Alfred LUnt

By Ruth CW RECOGNIZE TREATY.
BRUSSELS, Oct. 22.

|k leader of the Separatist move- 
C it Aix informed newspaper oor- 
padents to-day that the Separav 
i would recognize the Treaty of 
ailles and assume their share of 
rations. Coblenz, he said, woula 
le capital of the new Republic.

valued at a million francs, were Stol
en last night from the walls of Ver
sailles Palace. The police found in
dications that the thieves entered bÿ 
climbing a lightning rod to the win
dow, which they broke to release the 
lock, after which they took the tap
estries from their frames and descen
ded In some manner to a waiting car 
in the gardens below.

date upwards of seventy fish. 
We understand the Cachelot has

bat the Cabot will prosecute the fish
ery till about the middle Af Novem
ber and no doubt will place a 
considearble number of IK to her 
credit

cvkub t : Delicious

■
 watchesa^s anythlngs"! If you should tax 

mouse hole haSj these people with hoping they really 
alwiys been the ^ hive unearthed the beginnings of an- 
symbol of con- other eternal triangle, they would be 
contrated vigil- righteously indignant and say that 
ance. they don’t hope anything of the

I think I know sort. ; "V; x
a form of vigil- But most of than do hope Just that 
ance which all the same.
makes the cat’s What on earth makes us that way? 

interest in the mouse hole' seem wan- Why are thq decentest, the kindest, 
dering^and inattentive. the most sensible ever ready to see

I refer to society’s vigilance to de- evil or danger in any sign of interest 
tect any sign of interest in some per- 1® each other between a man and a 
son of the other sex on the part of a woman who aren’t married to each 
husband or wife, other than the. per- other and are married to someone else, 
son who is. supposed to be the sole Why shouldn't a man’s face light np 
subject of all his (or hprl thoughts, the, when some woman with whom he likes 
only person he (or she) should ever 
eh Joy talking to, or playing -games 
with, or dancing with, or sitting next 
to at the table. >•

Society Licks Its- Chops.
And, to draw a smile from the cat 

again, how society does lick -its chops 
when it thinks it sees" some tiny sign 
of snch an interest!

“Haven’t you noticed how much 
Ted Marshal^ plays golf with Mrs.
James? He is on the links all the 
time since the James came to town.
I should think his wife would upedt 
something.’’ -

"Mr. Hill certainly does,, like to 
dance with that pretty cousin of his.
I don’t blame him . . . buf I wonder 
If Mrs. Hill likes It. I thought she 
spoke kind of sharply about his cousin 
being at the house all the time. I 
shouldn’t be- surprised It there was 
some feeling there." /

"Have you noticed the time Mrs.
Bean'spent in the dentist’s chair since 
that new debtlst came to town? Qt 
course she may need a lot of work 
done all of a sudden but I must 
say .. : "

“Have you seen that young French
man that Jane Barstow Is helping 
with hie English I really think he’s 
got a case on her. You should have 
seen his face light np when she came 
Into the room at a tea

HE RHINELAND REPUBLIC.
DUSSELDORF,, Oct 22. 

lineland Separatists, having suc- 
iftlly proclaimed a Republic in
b Chapelle, are now planning to 

» their regime throughout prac- 
By the entire zones occupied by 
ice and Belgium, and were hop- 
jo achieve this before night. De
ri reports of the movement lack 
lal confirmation, and some newe
ls in Aix state that yesterday’s 
knings relate to purely local 
Htlons. and are not likely to ex-

anct Mimt Palmer!, who gave splendid 
performances of “two . young fools’’ 
who find happiness in a far-off land. 

Miss Palmer! is the new screen Cin-
fashion

„ ~ COLUMBIA SAILS.
GLOUCESTER, Oct 22.

The schr. Columbia, of the Glouces
ter fishing fleet htif here this after
noon fbr Halifax to compete In the 
International Fishermen’s Trophy 
series with- the Canadian schooner

THE PERFECT 
SODA BISCUITS

FOR “THE BEST”
derella whose portrait in a 
magazine last year led to her engage
ment by the Distinctive Company. The 
beauty which attracted attention to 
her Is revealed in countless scenes. ./ Just 

' what big 

and little folks need 

for L U N C H- 
Easy to digest and 

sustaining— 
gives

V HEALH and 
\ VITALITY.

old Notes. Lnnt is the famous star of the legi- 
timate stage who .made his film debut, x, , 
in "Backbone.” V,rl

Harmon Weight directed this pic-1 jJJ 
ture. It is the story of a young Amerl- j 
can who flees from home because of a j SOB 
misdeed which preys on his consd- ^ mri 
ence. He meets the girl in a distant 
land. She, too, has fleff from her home ]y ] 
because her father, a missionary, had , 
denied her love and sympathy. The 061 
two marry. It is through the devotion Vg# 
of the young wife that the fugitive 
American is made to stand on his own SG 
feet. -What his guilt was and how he 'g] 
Is cleared from toe mystery of the 
story and make of It absorbing screen 
entertainment.

Charlie Chaplin In his great two-act 
comedy, “Triple Trouble” wqs a riot 
of laughter from beginning to end.

you can’t beat and such 
I whole-STAFFORD’Sis excellent

to talk comes into the room? When 
it lights up for some other man no one 
ever notices It. v

The No Trespassing Sign, j 
.. By the emphasis we put on any nor

mal association between married folks 
of opposite sexes J think we court 
trodble Instead of avoiding It.

We'put up the no trespassing signs 
at every turn until we arouse the con
trary devil In human nature.

If we could only have a Utile more, 
common senso about such matters; 
could realize that marriage doesn’t 
make men cease to enjoy toe society of 
other women or to find anything ad
mirable tn them, nor affect women that 
way In regard to men; If we would 
only stop seizing upon toe manifesta
tions of such normal Interest as some 
thing to be gloated over and exag
gerated we should do our part toward 
creating a healthier, happier, slncer- 
er atmosphere.

b ' excellent 
csBing. " 
a I apple pi

lavish-
never

IRON TONICbps of . lemon 
ke. tor beets.

a law Is an 
I with fried or It is the proper thing 

to build up the system. 
Great appetite enliven-

MEAL TIME 
SATISFACTIONIf you’re run down 

and your 'appetite is 
poor, a treatment of this 
will put you on your feet 
in a “jiffy.”

ic on Canada’s 
Inland Water Route ng Irresistible

P SUGGESTION : Before serving at table place 
TOPS in the oven for about five minutes and 
v to cool, then note the result
V HARVEY & C0„ LIMITED,

Manufacturers.

Over fourteen million, bushels of 
rain were shipped to Montreal via 
the Lachlne Canal in September, ac
cording to records of the canal office.. 
This figure Is slightly above that for 
the same njonth last year; when toe 
record grain rush was at its height, 
the respective totals being 14,317,422 
bushels for September, 1923, against 
14,018,968 for September, 1922. A more 
notable increase was registered In 
coal receipts, 67,776 tons being 
brought down the canal last month 
as compared with ,26,889 tons In Sep
tember, 1922, and satisfactory In
creases were also recorded In the 
amount of tonnage operated, toe num-

MAY BE REFLOATED.
KINGSTON, Jamaica, Oct. 22.

Thfc United Fruit Company’s steam
er San Gil wept ashore-on the North
ern Coast at Providence Island, off 
Nicaragua at six o'clock this morning. 
The steamship «San Blaz went to her 
assistance and toe passengers were 

most unfavorable 
__ £&is believed the 

vessel can be refloated when the sea

40c. Per Bottle.’Bayer” and Insist! Nfld, Highlanders

October
Caterers

from W.O’s., N.C, ley 1,150,084 against 646,490; rye 2.- 
161,439 against 1,714,679; and flaxseed 
26,963 against 24,660. No flour was 
shipped last month, while there were 
64,000 sacks In September, 1922. Pulp 
shipments totalled 48,174 tons last 
month compared with 46,786 toes dur
ing toe same period last year.______

BY BEN BATSFOBD.

tgers and the total 
go carried. Receipts of 
i those of a year ago 
a million bushels, the 
tenth just passed being 
sis against 9,086,661 for 
!2. Corn totalled 406,- 
tainst 1,7*3,168 a year 
17 against 909,610; bar-

of Brigade.token

and Son, octl8,eod,tf
iur repre-

"Yes,” said the beautiful heiress, re-
Duckworth Street and flectlvely, “I married for love, and I’mother day.

IMITATING THE SUFFRAGETTES.exhaui Theatre Hill. going to keep right on marrying till I
get It” Looks as If she were adoptingDUBLIN, Oct 22. So the bits of to and fro. Angeles habitFein headquarters, thjs The “I must says”

stated that eight
BILLY’S UNCLEwere on hunger strike Twister.less you see toe name of “Bayer” 

ickage or on tablets you are not 
« the genuine Bayer product 
d safe by millions and prescribe 
’ Physicians over twenty-three

camps and prisons. In Ire-
|WV YOU R.UM

VA^SVAAKl'S.'Y GOULV
WB’SSTEViGGViAP’HEVL THKV X'VX- 

BE A UW1E LAVE VCWt BuS-vOct 22. tjoovtvvy TWEOVJCWWiE VOTVVA VAEK. — V'Colds
Toothache 
Earache 
Neuralgia

««Pt “Bayer Tablets of 
[• Each unbroken package 
P*r direction. Handy t

Headache ««SOCKS1-001. TKC-OOgULumbago VOB. VAV surrcASRiRheumatism

lTe tablets cost few 
8 also sell bottles t 
ton is the trade ma 
Canada) of Bayer Si
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